As much as the board of governors and executive committee contribute to the Florida Section, the active volunteers by far contribute more. This is no more evident than in our twelve regions. Without our regional chairs and the active volunteer base within each region, the Florida Section would not be able to accomplish what it does every year.

They say a picture is worth a thousand words, so instead of me writing about the regional contributions, I want to show you their contributions. This article is devoted to showcasing the wonderful work our volunteers and members do locally, within their regions throughout the year, for the Florida Section and for our industry.

Please make sure to visit the website at www.fsawwa.org to see what other activities your region is hosting for the remainder of year. Don’t forget to mark your calendars for the Annual Fall Conference to be held December 1-5 at the Omni Hotel Resort at ChampionsGate. Please take the opportunity to visit the conference website and register early before the conference rates go up on November 2. This is the one event you don’t want to miss!
Region II held its Annual Best Taste Drinking Water Contest on April 11 at the Guana Tolomato Matanzas National Estuarine Research Reserve (GTM NERR) in Ponte Verde Beach. The St. Johns County Utility Department water from the CR214 Water Treatment plant was selected as the winner.

Region XI hosted the Ed Singley Golf Classic on Saturday, May 18, in Gainesville.